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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year, cash In advance,.,.,,,,,,,,. ...... 11.25
Blx Months, cub In advance,.., 7S Gents'

KatredatthNorthPlatte(Nbraaka)poitofneesi
econd-fllas- s matter.

Matt Daughertv, of Sidney, has
been chosen to respond to the wel-

coming address by the governor of
Texas and the mayor of Ft. Worth
at the meeting of the National Live
Stock Association iliis month,

The grain production of Nebraska
for last year was seventy-fiv- e mil-

lions of dollars. This is greater
than the gold production of the
United States for the same year.
Nebraska ia not in nearly aB bad
shape as the populint orators would
have the country believe.

The stock receipt at South Oma-

ha during the year just closed were
the heaviest in the history of that
stock center. The stock received
during 1899 were as follows: Cattle
837,563, hogs 2,210,482. sheep 1,086,-31- 9,

horses and mules 103,5-13- . The
total valuation of this stock was
over sixty millions of dollars.

The business records of 1897,
1898 and 1899, and especially the
last two, demonstrate the level-
headedness of President McKinlcy
when in 1896 he said that it was
better to open the mills than the
mints. It is necessary to have a
republican administration if you
want general prosperity. History
proves this,

Four explosive bombs, a few fire-

arms and 500 pounds of ammuni-
tion were discovered in a house in
the center of Manila Sunday morn-
ing while the police were seeking
Recarte. the insurgent leader, who
was said to have come to Manila in
the hope of effecting an outbreak
Saturday by taking advantage of
the mobilizat loir of the American
troops at General Law-ton'-s funeral.

Tho Greatest Tear on Record.
Bradstrect's review of the busi-nes- s

of the past year says: "Rare-
ly have sauguine commercial and
financial hopes or predictions found
such adequate realization as they
did during 1899. Certainly the
widespread and general upward
movement of valuep, alike of
staples and of securities bucIi aB oc-

curred this year could not have been
foreseen. Linked with an immense
business and record-breakin- g pro-

duction in nearly all lines oi busi-
ness and industry except, pcrhapp,
in some products of theagricultural
interest, there was with it an ad-

vance of staple values, either of
which alone would have made the
year notable, and combined they
have served to cBtablish the year
as a record-breake- r and set up new
standards.

The volume of domestic and ot
foreign trade alike was the largest
ever recorded and the bank clearings
rellect immense business expansion,
active speculation in stocks and im
mense new industrial lloatings far
surpassing all previous records.
Prices, as a result primarily of the
stipulation proceeding from supply
and demand conditions, scored
probably the greatest advance in
any single year and brought the
general level of Btaple values to the
highest point reached for more
than eight years past. Failure
statistics point to the smallest

.number reported for seventeen
years past.

These results have come to pass
in the face of a considerable les-
sened production qt wheat and an
itnmeiiBe falling off in the yield of
cotton, With the exception of
marked speculative activity in the
latter during the earlier part of the
Bcasoti, speculation on the leading
exchanges has been more largely
confined to stocks and securities.

OUR WASHINGTON JjETTEIt.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 30, '99.
Special Correspondence Bryan

having announced that he is com-
ing east to makeBp&echcs, the peo-
ple are preparing to make him ex-
plain the failure cf hi predictions
as recorded in "The First Battle."
He may think he is coining east to
discuBB the expansion question, but
lie will find that general interest
is centered around the money ques-
tion, anil that the "enemy's coun

try" is thoroughly loaded with ar
guments and proots. The smoke
from the factory chimneys of the
cast will cause William to have a
bad cough and will bring tears to
Ins eyes before he gets through.

One of the populist members from
the west has denied the existence
ot prosperity, and asks why it is
mat so many poor people arc ad-
vertising for work in New York
city if there is so much work to be
had. It would be just as sensible
lor him to ask why people in Oma
ha advertise for jobs during the
season when the Nebraska farmers
cannot find hands to gather the
corn crop. Many homeless people
congregate in the large cities and
work at occasional jobs, rather
than go to the country where work
is plenty. In the mean time those
who have places in the cities are
continually on the look out for bet
ter ones, and the "work wanted
advertisements come largely from
mis inner ciass. nerc in Wash-
ington there are probably more
people out of work than there job-
less people in the state of Nebras-
ka, yet an advertisement for men
to go out in the woods or down on
the plantations to do hard work
would not" meet with a dozen re
sponses. Tlicy are not looking for
that kind of work. They have the
"town fever." This explains why
people will be out of work in Oma-
ha while other people will be hunt
ing for workmen at Arlington, not
twenty miles away.

The Nebraska congressmen have
received their garden seeds from
the government, and are ready to
send them out on request bciuir re
ceived lrom the people at home.
unc member states that all requests
should get in by the 10th of Janua
ry, as Ins supply will be exhausted
after that date. This hint should
be sufficient to hurry up those who
want government garden scedB.

The selection of a candidate for
the is at present
agitating the republicans congre-
gated at Washington. Some time
ago it was conceded that a New
York man should be chosen, al
though it was also talked that a
Ncuraskan on the ticket would add
strength in the west. Since the
failure of the New Yorkers toacree
on a man there is a little increase
in the Nebraska talk, and it is pos
sible that the next vice-preside- nt

may come lrom west ot the Mis
souri river. The fact that Nebras- -

ka has two senators to elect makes
tills all the more possible. While
the electoral vote of our state may
not be tin important factorin
the selection of a president, the
possession of the two senatorships
is all important, and the contest in
Nebraska is Biire to receive the ut-
most attention of both parties, no
matter who is on the presidential
UCKCt.

F. A. Harrison.

It is believed that the action of
the governor of "Nebraska in ap-
pointing Fog Horn Allen United
States senator, sounds tlif death
knell of fusion in that state. G.
M. Hitchcock, the democratic can-
didate, has done more for fusion
than any other man in the west; he
has done more for W. J. Bryan than
any other dozen men in the west.
Still, Bryan recommended the ap-
pointment of Allen. Mr. Hitchcock
ih the owner of the Omaha World-Heral- d,

and has put several million
dollars into the democratic and fu-

sion causes. Allen has been paid
a big Halary for every hour he has
been engaged in politics. The turn-
ing down of Hitchcock was t'he st

thing that has been done in
western politics in year, and stamps
the governor of Nebraska an un-
grateful, and a poor politician.
Atchjson Globe.

Promptly Roaches (lio Seat

Additional Local.

muo. Tin.
Mile. Fifi, the exceedingly funny,

pleasing and winsome French larce
will be presented at the opera house
this TueBday evening by a compa-
ny of very capable people. The
play is announced as a side-splitt-

with no dull moments during the
entire performance.

Mortgago Record.
The number of farm mortgages

filed in the county clerk's office
during December was ten and they
amounted to $5,692.50; the number
satisfied was fifteen and their total
amount waB $10,747,15.

Five mortgages on city property
amounting to $3,238.75 were filed,
and three amounting to $750.00
were satisfied.

The number of chattel mortgages
filed wns 114 and they amounted to
$98,668.80, and sixty-fiv- e whose
total valuation was $12,734.40 were
satisfied.

New and fresh groceries ttt
our new store on east Sixth
street. Harrington & Tobin.

Langford Secures tho Work.
The work of compilinir the house

and senate journals of the last leg-
islature was awarded last Saturday
by the state printing board to R.
H, Langford, of this city. Mr.
Langlord's bid was $794, a sum
much lower proportionately than
the other bids,

The copy for the journals was
burned in the fire which destroyed
North's pjinting house in Lincoln
several weeks ago, and it was
therefore necessary to prepare new
copy, and this is the work Mr.
Langford has contracted to do.

"1 strongly roconimond Hoggs' Cherry
Cough Syrup: it cured ino of a thront
and lung troublo of mnny yonrsstnnd-big.- "

Mrs. J. Bremen, llillo, Colo.
Curoa cougliB, colds, nsthmn, bronehitifl,
In grlppo. pr.oumonin, whooping cough,
croup and consumption. A. F. gtroitz.

Nearly all of the stores are tak-
ing advantage of the "atter holi-
days" lull in business to commence
the task of invoicing. Fortunately
the holiday shoppers helped to
lighten the task to a very consid-
erable degree.

Small size, largo results; quickly,
ponnnnontly cure constipation, indiges-
tion, honduchos. Hvor. liliutcW nnil
Uidnoy trouble,-Beg- ga' Little Giant
rniB. win ainrKorson, Wiohitn, Knn..
Btiys: "IJost llttlo pills inndo; thoy ourod
mo oi a unu enso or conBtipution." A.
F. Stroitz.

Alva Waits and Miss Stella Wis-nc- r

were married at the home of
the bride's parents in McPhcrson
county last evening. The groom
is one of McPhersou county's well
ranchmen and bride is the daughter
of W. 13. WiBiier. country treasurer
of that county.

The majority of the force in the
Union Pacific shops commenced the
new year by taking a holiday yes-
terday.

Mado Young Again
"Ono of Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills

oneh night for two weeks linn put. ino in
my 'teens' ngnin," writes D. II. Tumor,

t Donipsoytown, Pit. They're tho host
in tho world for Liver, Stotnileh and
Howoh. Purely vegotiiblo. Novor
gripo, Unly 'Joe at Stroitz's Drug Store

In every test mndo B. S. S. ensilvtleinonstnttes its superiority over other
of all Blood Diseases and Fr rK(:or remedies luivo fuiled, S. S, 3

"'"'"J"8 promptly renelies mid cures nnveuros the Worst Cases, aiKVe

Mrs.!. W. Loik fMtiiif friinim! ai. .... .n

my bubo wi h blood taint. I wna covered withulcers front head to foot, and in my great extremity I mVy '

to dio. bovoral prominent physicians treated me, hut nilto no purpose. Tho mercury and potash which titergnvo mi) seemed to add fuel to the awful flaino which wasdevouring me. I waa advised by friend who 1 ad seenwonderful cures mado by it, to try Hwlffs Specific I im-proved from the start, n tho medleino seemed to go directto the eauso of tho troublo and force tho poison out. Twenty
-- .v... ...u vuitui:iujjr, own i a opcciue

S. S. S. FOR TB-S- E BLOOD
-i-e tho only remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable and contains nn

"rtf:,1" "rso,,lc' c?r I never ih to

Vttltmblu book mUlwl frco by Hwlft Bfcoltlo bompiny, Atlanta, Oa,

FOR SALE.
Farm of 115 acres 3'i miles north

west of North Platte on the Bird
wood Canal. Will be sold cheap.
For further particulars inquire at
this office

See
OUR NEW

Fall and

Winter
uitings

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm Jflachinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK S SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

ft Kept Busy ;'

Repairing shoes for ii
, people who appreciate

neat, substantial work
& the only kind.we do.

If not already a custo- - 'b
l uicr we solicit your l?

work.

GEO. TEKULVE, 4
A Yellow Front Shoe Store.

J. F. FILLION,

Plumber, Tinworker

General Repairer.

Special attention given to '

WM HI.
WHEELS TO RENT

PBOFESSIONAL CARDS.

0. V. Hkiieix. o. II. 1knt
QEDBLIj ,fc DENT,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON,
Offices: North Plutto Nntionnl Dank

Duilding, North Platto, Nob.

P F. DENNIS, M. D.

HOMOEOPATIIIST.
"OvorFlrnt National Hank,. .NOHTII 1'LATTK, NIUIllASKA.

jj E. NORTHItTJP,

DENTIST,
Olllco ovor Modol Clothing Store.

NORTH PLATTE, NED.
A. 11. Da via. j E. n0AC,

QAVIS & ROA

ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW- .
NORTH PLATTE,, - - NEBRASKA
Grady Dlook Rooms 1 ,fc 12.

S. RIDQELY,

ATTORNE W .
pilloo in Hinmitn Dloek, Df woy etroot.

NORTH PLATTE, - I NEBRASKA
P. H. KUMONDS. J, M. OAI.IIOUN

Edmonds & Oalhoun,
LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

Over PoHtotnce, NOKT1I PLATTK, NED.

J . S. llOA0L..Vl). W. V. IIOAOIM).
Hoagland & Hoagland,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
Offlce over

McDonald' Hank. NOHTII ri.ATTE, NK11.

yiLCOX & HALLIOAN,

fOKTII PLATTE,
ATT0llNEY8.AT.IA

. . . NKUHA8KA
W,

OlPo over North IMatte National llank.

fl O. PATTERSON,

RTTORN EY-K- T- LTZlnl,
Onica over Yellow FroutShoo StoreNUirril PLATTE, NUD,

16

STOVES
JUST AT PRESENT

Si

Si Am nnv annm'nlfv nnrl

16 a little the smoothest

16

we have ever had. Heat- - 2
ers in many styles and sizes, both for hard and fsoft coal. And ranees, lots of thorn. On Rfnvos' ' t '

we lead, we sell more than any other dealer be- -

S cause we have THE stock. 2

IF IT'S IN THE

DRUG

5 BUY IT

j4 iou can uanic on it Doing
fresh and as represented.

O. . IDDINQ8
Xj-u.ann.Toe-

r, Coal
and 3-xa,i- ri

Yards and Elevators at

Norili Platte, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,
Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(C. I' IDDINGS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND OHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

For Xlont.
A choice irrigated farm of 300

acres near Nichols. Apply to
T. C. Patterson.

Legal Notices.
SHEIJIFF'S SAT.K.

Hy virtue of an order of sale Issued from
the District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, under a decree in an action wherein
The McKlnley-I.annln- K Loan and Trust
Company Is plaintiff, and Isaac K. Wilson,
et. al are defendants, and to me directed,
1 will on the aith day of December. 18M. atone o'clock j. m. of said day. sell at public
.lumuii iu me uiKiii'si umucr lor casn, ai ineeast front door of the court hnnaf In Vnnti
IMatte, Nebraska, the following described
real estate to-wl- t: The Northeast quarter of
Section Twenty-si- x, Township Sixteen,
Kangc Twenty-si- x West of the 0th I M., in
uuikutu uuuiuy, rNenrasKa.

Amount due on said decree Is (121. 10 andInterest, subject to a prior mortKacc of
iGOO.OO and Interest, J37.08 costs ami accruing
costs.

Dated November 25th. 1809.
naa TIM t kumiiek. Sheriff.
In the District Court of Lincoln County,

In tho Mutter of tlio Etuto of Colbert Kmbroj,
ilecunsod.

It appenrinK bjr the petition of Josoplil). Trlille,
iiiiiiiuivirnuir in Kaiu esuuo, mat mere m not fltir
Aclont nursonal lironerlv In thn tinn.U nf nl,l ml.
liitDUtrutnr to pay tho nilnitntstratlou and that It
U ucconenry In that behalf tn.rell the really of enld
ectate, to wlt: Ix)t 11, 11 lock 13, In tho town or
vIIIbkh of Wallncp, In our county. It Is: Ordered,
that nil persons Interested In khIiI eMato appear
uu.,iu ii, ,iijr i)uii:d iu norm 1'iaiie, iNeuraHKa,
on tho I7lh day of February, 1WW, to nhowcaue
why a llcento inuhl not bo Rrnntod said nilmlu-tttrat-

to te mi much of id rpal estate nn Khali
bo nocuMHary to pay the charKes against raid es-
tate. Notice hereof will be kUoii by publication
for four successive weeks nrlnr In hdI.I ilnv nf
hearlDK n The Tribune, n legal newspaper pub- -
iirncu in .iuriu i iaiio, in our sum eouniy,

H II. M. aillMES, Judge.
Slnto of Nebraska, Lincoln County, s.

In (lie County Court.
NOTIOK OF ADOPTION.

To all persons Interested.
Nollcp Is hereby given that on this mth day of

December, lf09, William II. Hamilton and Fannie
E. Hamilton tiled their petition in said court
freoly and voluntarily adoption Tearl llanchett,
ii minor female child, daughter of Melbourne O.
and ttude 1', llanchett.

Uald matter will come on fur hearing in sold
court ot 0 o'clock n. m. of January 17th, 1100.

Hato.l Decembpr 20, lblll.
Pi A. S. 11ALDWIN, County Judjte.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
NOTICE FOIl rUllMCATIO.V.

Lnna Ollico at North PlatU , Neb., )
Pecemlar 2d, 18tW. fotce Is boreby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his Intention to makedual proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made botoru lteglstor and Ilecelverat North l'latte. Neb., on January lCtb, 1000. vlii

JOSHUA II. UTAl'LKTON,
who made Homestead Kntry No. 17333 for the
Houtheost Quarter of Section 2, Town 12 north,
ltnnue 27 west.

He names the follotig witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of saidland, vlii Denton 11. Kayey. William J. Envr.LllU'liril It. Nlirlllilnr nml n..i,r.,u U' Ii.Hn... n'il

Ilrady, Neb.
ua-- OEO. K. FItENCH, lteglstor.

NOTICE FOIl PI'HMOATION.
United States Land Offlce, t

North rlatto, Neb., December 8th, Jsiio' f
Notice Is hereby given that the follow

settler has tiled notice of bis Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and that sold
proof will be made before lteglstor and Ilecelver
at North l'latte, Neb.,nu January 18th. lbUV. vlii

0HHI8T HELDHEN.
Who made Homestead Kntrr Nn. lit. inn inr i.

east half nf tho Northwest quarter and the east
half of the Houthwest quartor Section 32. Town II
north, ltango 28 west.

He names tho fnllowlnizwlt
contluuous residence Uon and cultivation nf said
laildvUt T. J, Lludemutb , Peter Holm, Nels
iiivivou umi uuii, iiusuiusHeBjaii or (jiirtis. Neb.

flio li

LINE
OF

STREITZ.
&

OONTE8T NOTICE.
Unltod States ljind Offlco,

North riatte, Nob,, November II, 1899
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed

In this offlce by Anna Bchwalgor, contestant,
against Archer It. Delden. Hoinostoad Entry No.
17851 mado June 15, 18U8, for Northwost quarter
of Section 28, Twp. 10 north, Range SO west, by
Archer It. lielden, contestee, In which It Is al-
leged that Archer It. lielden has never residedupon said land since the date of entry, but haswholly abandoned, the samo. The said defects
exist to the present dato. That he bafc not been
In the employ of tho United States army, navy
or marine corps. Said parties ero hereby notified toappear, respond and otlor evidence touching saidallegation at 10 o'clock a. m., on January Blh,
1000, before the lteglstor and Hecolver at the Uni-
ted Statos Land Office In North Platte, Neb.

Tho said contestant having, In a proper afllda-vl- t,
filed Nov. 1(111,1809, t forth facts which show

that after due diligence personal service of this
notice cannot be mado, It Is hereby ordered and
dlrectod that such nntlco be given by due and
proper publication.

nzin GEO. E. FRENCH, Register

CALIFORNIA

THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
There is no Climate like it on

this Continent for a
Winter Resort.

Fine Train Service via the
UNION PACIFIC.

Palace Sleeping Cars, Dining Care,
Free Recljninp; Chair Cars,

Buffet. Smoking and library Cars,
Ordinary Sleeping Car,

Pjntsch Light, Steam Heat,
5 Trains Daily trom Missour River.

For timo tnhlofl, folders, illuatrnti d
uookp, pamphlets, doBorjptivo of tie ter-
ritory truvorsed, cnll on

JAS B. SOANLAN, Agent,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILL

?.?.'V:,.A.1JvaI reliable. Lndles, ask nrueilst for
Jj X 'i KSUVtHti In
riViVLwi''?1.'0

ItrDise
Win blue rtbbo"

lutloii.Nnd Imltntloii.. Iluyof"ol)rt"ilVt
ir wild lc. In Marona fur I'Mrilrulun,imlla amt Ilcllrr fop I Jettf ,',

aUliBKists e.OOOl'cstlmonUls. Hold by

ClIIOltnSTBIl OHEMIOAt. CO.


